Take your Communication To a Higher Level.
YAESU AIR BAND TRANSCEIVERS

FTA-750L
Spirit NAV/COM
with Glide Slope and GPS

FTA-550L
FTA-550
AA Battery Version

Features:
- Easy to Operate Menu System with Bigger Display
- Flip-Flop Last Channel Recall
- Loud Audio (800 mW)
- ILS Navigation Display (FTA-750: Localizer and Glide Slope)
- ILS Navigation Display (FTA-550: Localizer)
- VOR Navigation Display
- Integrated 66 Channel WAAS GPS receiver (FTA-750 only)
- Waypoint Navigation (FTA-750 only)
- 5 Watts TX Output Power (Air Band: AM 5W PEP, typ. 1.5W carrier)

All in one package:
- SBR-12L*1: Lithium-ion Battery Pack (7.4V, 1600mAh)
- SBH-11*1: Charger Cradle
- SAD-118/C*1*2: AC Charger
- SDR-12: Cigarette Lighter DC/DC Converter
- SHB-11: 9Vb Cb
- SCU-15: Headset Adapter Cable
- SBT-12: Mobile Battery Tray

*1: Not included with the FTA-550 AA Battery Version.  
   *2: 110VAC: 70VA, 220-240VAC